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Anirdt', tad I:par.ure oftTiiV

Naw;ta!&' 0.. July IsvX CO r
For JforUi, Weataod Soatb, Ti A '&

XX JL-B-t6:- 19 A. M. -
Fr Bnfort and the-B- t JO P. M.
For 7Mbicgtoa, Swiff Greek, Hyrta nd

Beaufort' Cpontiett Tuesdays andkFri
days at 6 A. M. - ,

For Trenton, Pllokavflle" and Brsrana-bor- o,

' daily atT AV M. , . --
'

.r GranUbcro, l$y Birer ad Vander-jnerf,tdaiJxaVtA- .t.

0!3SiaJUparaji.Moi)ejr.0tdf,AJDd JR,gi4-- .
tered Ltr Depar ment, Irom 8:30

'A!ttft 5 APr -- H. fB M Iliog Depirment, from 8 A M. tr
6SiO P. AI. Office open couwtautlj be-two- en

thes hnnra --Except when maik
are beircr distribnted. .

' '

StJMA.i aNo. LlAil receiTe nent
OiiiCdOpen from 9:30 to A.M.

"-- V.. ,
rr. Geo. P.31. pail has just re-cjeiv- ed

a lot of fine Northern harrls."
' Call and get one.l !

; Ijee Taylor, who is doing a good
business in his new stare- - near , the
depotVkeeps constantly ;cn hand
an.assortment of thick, tough, lamp
chimneys, Kerosene oil that gives a
bright light and.is sold cheap, besides

- . a fulllinc 6fFrnr, Pork Cheese
All sold verj--

, rtry cheap. ;

W attended the Democratic Con-

vention which met in Ihis'cily & t ir--

day to nomiuate Cc unty officers andH

tnenioersoi ine jegisiaiure-,- , - v

It was a large and I intelligent
assemblage,, and po doujbt did good
wc rk for the party, by nominating
good and truc? men fo'r , the various
offices, and this ; done tho, with-

out chance of election.: We refer
here, and but casually to the
speech of John S. Longf, EqV, in
accepting the, nominaion for the
Senate. The well know powers cf :

speech of this gentleman semcd to

sympathy, he relered to the arduous
fatigues and labors of the position
he assumed, hut as Nappleoii dared
the plain, of Waterloo, tho Blucher
Sid not come up, none, but a craven
dared to shrink when ca led by his
countrymen to lead m a torlorn
hope-- t
' The following nominations were
made by the Convention:

For the Senate "John S. Long;
Representatives. Bryan

wm. . x.ane; rea surer, x-- . xv.

Bryati; Register of Deeds, Maccn
Bryan; Coroner, Juo. j C, Grier,
Surveyor, W.liiMarshal.

To-nigh- t, the variou wards? of
this city will send delegates to the
Republican Convention to be held
on the 9th inst., and to-iyg- hts work
will settle definitely who will be
sheriff. Hancock or feinnsou.

An old saltt when asked how far
north lie had ever been. replied that
he had been so far north that "the
cows when milked be.eiqe a red-h- ot

stove save ice cream.'

Tor Sale.
An established business. . This is

an excellent opportunity for a! small
capital. Terms easv.

Address M P Y. Z.,
Xewbern Post Office

For Sal.
A dwelling house, containing nino

rooms, with lot 107x214 teet, on
Pollock street, below Craven. ; This
is a rare opportunity to; purchase a
residence in the pleasan est portion
of the city. . Address P. O. Box 553.

For Sale.
Valuable houses and 1ots on East

side Craren street. For particulars
apply to C. C. Clark or Geo. Allen.

years ot age ana .lias a home
New IIanoyer-count-y,

j Hr3 Cohen's Lierj'Stablcarn
JIancOck street, just below Pollock,
have been completed, and we imight
say they are not inferior to any in
the State. The outside appearance
of the building does Credit to - the
good . taste and judgment of Mr.
i ohen, while it is, a great improve-
ment to the street. Inside will be
found every convenience. He has
in front an office on, toneside and Har
ness room "on ther other- - Then a
lai-g-e open space- - for hitching up,
and in the
arranged, roomy stalls. On one
side 6f the building be has a cart and

Jlvagoniyard aud on the other a neat
open yaru, wuiie m ,me rear oi uie
main .building will be- - found a small-
er building with, two aparimpnts" on
the lower floor,-- where from twenty
five to thirty, mules can be comforta
bly taken care of on one side and aa
many horses for trading : purposes;
on the otner. The upper story of
this building will be used for a for
age room. .Taking it altogether,
friend Coheu is uicelv fitted up

We omitted to mention in pur is-

sue of Saturday that the Elm ( ity
Riflemen drilled on the streets Fri-
day night; that they are rapidly get-
ting back to their old standard
of efficiency is noticeable. Xearly
'every, night. either one or' the - other
of our companies are drilling. We

--are glad to see it, and believe mott
of our citizens are with us, for we
all want our military boy, to reflect
credit on their native place when
they assemble with soldiers from
other towns and other States at
King's Mountain. There is only
one thing at all disagreable about
these nightly drills it is the terrible
racket created by the drum corps.
The drummers are--! very efficient
and probably put in their licks, in
the latest style of the art, but they
like the business too-wel- l aud keep
up the drumming long after the
drilling is done. JSow 11 a typo
could stick type to the music' of
drum and fife, or if an editor could
write articles to thej. accompaniment
of a deafening noise around his
office door, this all would do very
well, but our experience teaches
11a f T 1 q f noif linr cx rtr rv f K a

'can be done successfully. Therefore,
drumm er boys, we suggest that the

j drumming cease with the drilling ;
while we respectfully suggest to the
commanders ot the companies that
thev onlv have the bass drum tanned
to keep step by.'

'' ,
: ' Ice Cream. -

Sarah Oxley U now prepared to su;
ply Ice Cecam by the plate or measure,
at her saloon on Broad street.

Z--

business formeily ? conducted by

B. L. CHURCHILL,'
is now bein? carried ion ftr thr widow,
tf that 2eutlemK.11 at the Old Stand,

4 MIT)DI.ETKKET,
i i -

and she desires the patronage of her,
' ' ';

.'
- mends.

? , - ' ; .

, Co:st3rilyn Hanc:
Stoves, .

J.-- ;l - i ji.
Cutfory- - ;

.- !- i tr Tin Waro,
WUJow .vWar, i .... .

f Rat Trapo,
and every thine: usually kept in :t
first-clas- s Hardware establishment,'
at the very lowest prices. .

ROBERT 0 IE. LODGE

Has for Salo
- .' Ik-- '

Hay, Lime and Cement,

LIVERPOOL
. . VTV JL

- A LUM-SALT.- -

Highest price paid for 5 and
6 inch Shingles.

At Patterson's tJnioa Point War3

Cz nopiea, Hsmmocko,
Infants' Carriage Mat&,
Horse Nets. &c.t Just re-
ceived atj W. Sultan &
Co's. - - M.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Dr, Slover, Principal of
Xejvbern Military Institute, in this

- isue. During the past year, many
of the young men of our town attend-
ed this school and the rapid progress
made by them in their studies was
marked by their parents.

i During the past week Mr. Jos, L.
Ithem has had a Hue of carts, five in
number, busily engaged hauling marl

. from Slover's wharf, foot of Union
street, to his plantation just outside!
the city limits. The marl was
brought from Batchelor creek and is
considered an excellent fertilizer.

Wc have received a letter from'
Mr. Geo. W. Ward, guard of the
Quaker bridge Convicts and he says
that he account 01 attempts to es-

cape on the part of thecon.vicls, sent
here by one of the guard,and publish--e

l in the Xut Suell is overdrawnl
At the same time he furnishes us
the following in reference to a suc-

cessful attempt recently made by
one ot tne convicts, to get away
40n last Tuesday one of the convicts,
named Ben Moore, succeeded in out- -
generaling the guard, but as . there
was a. misunderstanding between
the guard and the'sub oyerseer;it ; is
a hard matter to tell . who was to
blame. Anyway Ben1 made Hs es-

cape, successfully and has not
been overtaken as yet. ? He is about
5 feet high, slini built very black,
does not wear whiskers, about 18 or

Nevbern military jnstitute!
GEO. SLQYER A. d--e Et B.

PRINQIPJlL,
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Will open Sept. 27th, 1880.
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